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National Dignity and Honor Will

Not Permit Mediation, Says

Provisional President of Mexico

in Resenting Peace Pilgrimage

of Envoy Lind, Representative

of President Wilson.
,

'Id I. ilMlW

(By I'edernl Wireless Telegraph.)
CITY OK MKXI'U August 0. (Spc

clal to The Advertiser) Any offer of

mediation by the I'mtcd States through
John Lind, wlio is mining her lis the
personal representative of . President
Wilson, will lc rejected by Provisional
President Hucrtn of Mexico.

Speaking in unmistakable terms,
llucrta todav reiterated Ills rleclaralUin
of a "hands off" policy in regard to
tho .Mexican revolution. .

"1 have said publiely," said Ilucrtn,
"that I will not nfcept mediation or
intervention of nnv kind because lia
tional dignity and honor do not per-

mit it."
(Hy Tederal Wireless Telegraph)

SAN PltANf'ISro, August 0. Spcc-in- l

to The Advertiser) That tho elec-

tion to bo held in Mexico, October EC,

to elect n President to succeed ,1'roin
iouob President lliierta, will bo nothing
more than u farce, was tho declaration
of. Jarpos (.!. Travers, a traveling sales-iiiiii- i

who returned today from the Uty
of Mexico by tho Pacific Mail atea' er
Acnimlcn.

"When 1 left tvxicn two weeks
ni'n." Knid Travers. "lluert.i was end
itcd with saying there wouiJ bo ihreo
rnndidates for Preside. i tin, lortu-comin-

election, President lltiertu, Gen-ora- l

lliierta and Viclorinno Ilnerti. In
other words, lucrtn is going to soo to
it that he will be the only modulate
ami that ho will bo elcita.l."

(Hy Tciler.il Wireless Telegraph )

WASHINGTON, August 0. (Special

to The Advertiser)--- A resolution re
nutating tho senate foreign ulTars

to immediately start an investi-
gation to determine the conditions of

Americans V'Mcxifp as introduced in
tlia. senate this afternoon by Senator
Olarcnco !. Clark of Wyoming.
"''I'omlifions in Mexico,"', lie. mid,
i,'nro,iJtnadiJy growing worse. (Tho

not introduced in it spirit of
hostilitvUottir administration, nor is it
intended as a criticism of 'the loreign
committee, but merely lu get exact
and definite information now lacking."

MINISTER TO PANAMA.
(ily I'edernl Wireless Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, August C (Special
'V'Tho AiKcrtlser)-Willi- am .1. Price,
'Or Danville', Kentucky, has been select-
ed by President Wilson for minister to
,1'anniua. i...

(Hy l'ederal Wireless Telegraph,)
WASHINGTON. August 0. (Special

to The Advertiser) Prediction that the
house would iass the administration
Currency Itill bv September 15 at tho
latest was voiced today by Heprcscnta-liv- e

Glass, chairman of the hou.--o lmnk-in'- j

mid currencv committee. llcprescn-tativ- e

Hngsdnle will open tho fight in
the house I'mlay, advocating tho "ugrl-cultura- l

currency" plan.
.. ..

Sieed fiends who take- life or maim
cftlZQUs on the public ftree,tH undor any
circumstances hereafter will have a

hard time explaining to the poliio why

they should not be locked up at once.
Hhcriff .larrett staled vesterday tint if
thero was any possible legal way to
do it, and he thought there was, every
ehnuffi ur responsible for such nn acci-len- t

will be arested at once and held
under nrre-- t until on oflicial body has
decided his innocence or until ho is
bailed gut.

Chalmers Caso Arouses Public.
'The Chalmers luiiilent has brought

out a new viewpoint regarding the
pnlii'o proiedurc in such cases," said
Sheriff .larrett .vesterday. "It has
never been the cutoni heretofore; to
make arrests in sikIi cai.es until the
coroner's jury has rendered a verdict
nnd afforded something upon which tho
polico co'ild act.

"There has been an insistent demand
that Mr. Chalmers be placed under ar-
rest n't once unco last Saturday, when
he killed tlie little Portuguese cirl. and
it is possible that public sentiment has
become arouseil to the point where the
poIro would feel themselves becure if

1,.J. 1..V .1.: t. ' : ...:..
that they would never have hijA Aids
support previous!) , and that any law-
yer could have put t lie entire depart-
ment in hot and probably got
the responsible olbcers in serious troll-bio- .

That has been tho cato in tho
past.

Will Adopt New Policy.
"I am glad to seo thnt tho public

lias adopted this viewpoint, nnd I feel
thai with Hut moral support wo will
be able to lo much that we could hith-
erto not do I will ask for informa-
tion from the citv nttnrnni- - tit mice.
uildtfT find that .in instant arrest of
un offender in cases like this would
not result in ecpiall) instant trouble for
the officers over glorified technicalities,
the public ran rest assured that the
poliey of the local department will bo
to make such arrests at onco in the
future.

'J'fho approach of tho Chalmers in-

quest to its dose, however, makes it
advisable that the old, I hope obso-Icte- ,,

policy of the department be con-
tinued, iu this one case. It is now but

question of hours to the establish-
ment of the blame."

Mexican Warriors Who by Unrelenting Warfare
Have Proved the Most Stubborn Foes of Huerta

Tame Ending to the Krupp Scandal in Berlin
tt s V. wt v"

Gourtinartial Convicts

(Hy l'eileral Wireless Telegraph.)

HHI1MN, August C (Special to The

Advertiser) The. sensational charge
that officials of the Prussia.-- ! olliccs iinil

accepted liribes from the Krupp com-

pany in return for inilitary'ilocuments,
made iu tho Ueiclistng last April by

the Socialist deputy, Ur. Karl

eaino to a rather tiuno ending
today with tho conviction by court-marti-

of seven unimportant persons
connected with tho ordnance depart-
ment, of whom the highest ranked as
junior lieutenants.

The convicted men were charged npo
cificnlly with betraying militiry secrets,

Mulhall, Worn Out, Asks the Senate for Rest
V1 0 v wt

Promises More Letters

(Hy l'eileral Wireless Telegraph.) j'nf
WASHINGTON, August . (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Chief Counsel
lhnery of' the National, Association of
Manufacturers testified, today, .bc.f'mv,
the senate "Insidious lobby" prober
llo was' examined by Attorney McCnr--

ter, also employed by tho association.
llie licuriug today was luarKnii ny

vvriiigli'S,,'tho committeemen in- -

sisting llioHitcCartf.tSdt spi'ciuc nml
not geiiiir;iliik'Hi6n'i ,t!'.UThe oxnAiinalioh of Mnrtlrt"
hall fif Hnltipioj-e- , foftner 1dolf-)'lc-

lobbyist jor.the NaViorjal Association I

i r- 1

Duke Gets Three
New Records

SAN 1'KANCISCO, August 7. (Hy

Associated I'ress Cablo.) Duko 1'.
caused hundreds who wit-

nessed his performances last night to
cheer themselves hoatso as in ono
swimming event after another, ho

nil competitors and consecutive-
ly shattered tluee world's records.

With comparative ease ho won tho
tweuty-liv- yard race, breaking tho
former world's record for this distance.
After u brief rest ho entered n fifty
yard race, carrying off first prizo nnd
breaking the world's record. Agnin in
tho soveiity-llv- yard event ho won nud
once more u world's record was shut-

tered.
The great easo with which the grace-

ful brown skinned utnphihiun ploughed
his way through the water brought tho
crowds trj their feet repeatedly.

JUSTICE HALL DEAD.
OAKIiAN'n, August 7. (Hy Assoc!

nted I'ress Cable) .lustico Samuel I'.
Hall died hero last night. Tho end
came suddenly. Heart failure was tho
cause of death.

(Hy l'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, August (I. (Special to

The Advertiser) Parading suffragettes
were burred today at tho entrance to
Albert Hall, where n medical conven-
tion was being held. Jinny of them
bore sandwiih boards with placards
labeled, "What do tho doctors thitiK
of woman torture!"....

A despatch from Hirmlngham, Ala
bama, da(ed Mly H(, ,1(Donald A. Kehney, a chauffeur, and
Christopher (instill, an iron molder,
were killed tonight by nn electric shock
at the local hair of tho Loyal Order
of Moose. An initiation was in prog-
ress nnd it is said that an electric
shock was a part of tho ceremony.

In somo way not yet explained Ken-ne-

and Ciustin, it is stated, received
too much dirient. It was at first
thought tho two men had fainted nnd
the.v wero hurried to u hospital, where
both died shortly afterward. Lodge of-

ficials have mndo no statement regard
ing tho affair. ..

(Hy l'edera! Wireless Telegraph.)
CLHVKLANI), Ohio, August fi.

(Special to The Advertiser) John Hen
ry Mears left hero today on the last
lap vif his trip around tho world which
ho will have circled iirthlrty-flv- ibiys
on his arrival in New York, At Chicago
last night Mears received a telegraph-
ed offer of marriage from a Milwaukee
girl admirer. Mears chuckled and show-

ed the wire to his vvifo and daughter
who had met, him In Chicago, t

COLOirEI, TOniBIO OP.TEOA AND HIS S

Minor Bribe Takers

llie ncccptanco of bribes nml liisnborill
nation,

Lieutenant Titian was sentenced to
two mniitliH' imprisonment, Lieutenants
Schuhler nnd Ilinst each to four months,
and Lieutenant lingo to servo forty-thre- e

days in n fortress. Tilinn, Schiil
ler nud Ilinst, in addition, loso their

commissions.
Chief .Clerk I'feiffer of tho nrjlnauco

department and of
fleer Schmidt respectively received

of six months' nnd two and nuc-
ha If mouths' imprisonment, while

officer Ilrocso must servo
three weeks' light ariest.

All tho convicted men, with tho
of Droeso gavo notico of ap-

peal. '

is

at Hearing on Monday

Manufiietiirers, probably will start
Monday

Mulliall appeared before the ).

today. Ho protested that ho,
was worn out ns a result of his ordeal

J;cforo the senate committeo and de- -

mnnded u rest. Mulhall, was excused by
Chairman Garrett until Monday.

Mulhall asserled that ho has found
fifteen moro files of letters containing
important political information, llo

Lnsked time to sort theso and tho com
mittee decided to send nn assistant to
Miitlmll's homo in Haltimoro to atsist
with tho work.

Victim Will Not
Tell Oh Gunmen

(Hy I'edernl Wireless Telegraph.)
Ni:V VOKK, August (i. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Although ho admits
knowing tho identity of tho four men
who shot him down in "llumphy"
.lacktou's restaurant, William Lustig, a
brother of nil attorney in District At-
torney Whitman's ollicc, refuses to re-

veal their names.
Lustig was lured to the restaurant by

a woman. It is bolieved ho was shot
by gangsters who suspected him of giv-
ing information to Whitman's office.

-
(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)

II1J.O, August I. While tho man-
agement uf tho Tojo Kiscn Knlshu
Steamship Company announced when
tho Anyo Mnru visited llilo last month,
that tho calling at this port of the
compau 's South American liners de-

pended cutirclv upon the amount of
freight offered by llilo, it is now cer-
tain that the T. K. K. liner Kiyo Mnru,
one of tho oldtimo liners iu tho South
American servico will call hero on Its
next trip. It will have about eight
hundred tons of freight for llilo,
whiib is about the snmo amount us
that which tho Anyo .Mnru brought.

Tho Kiyo Maru will leave Yokohama
August -- 1 and will arrive at llilo Sep-
tember I, having culled at Honolulu on
tho way. ....

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
I11LO, August 1. Kealohn hud his

first embezzlement ease cnllci last
Thursday, but presented a letter from
his Honolulu attorney, whoi asked for a
continuance until next Thursday. Tho
name of this lawyer is not mentioned,
but it is reported that Leon Strnuss,
a well known criminal practitioner of
Honolulu, is the num. HFcckons made no
objection to the continuance, but fol
lowed it by filing another embezzlement
charge against Kealoha. In this bail
was set at $100(1, which was furnished
bv Hrughelli and Keawehano, This
efiargo will bo taken up when tho oth-
er enso is heard on Thursday.

SNAKES KILL THREE TOTS- -

KNOXV1LLK, Tennessee, duly
children of Mr. nnd Mrs, John

Cooper of Towusend, Tenn., wero bit-
ten fatally by rattlesnakes Into yester-
day, and while Mrs. Cooper sought for
them, an infant she had placed near
tho baiiK nt ii stream roll Into tho wa-
ter nud was drowned.

Funeral services for the four chil-
dren took placo today.

The enpagemeut Is announced of Ah
Took Klklloi to Miss Lillian Kamai at
llilo. The wedding is to take placo
September -- i.
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PEACE TEHMS

AGREED UPON

Conference Between Represents

tives of Balkan States at Bucha

rest Reported to Have -- .csulted n

In Terras Being Decided Upon

Guarantee of Religious Liberty
Ignored.

(Hy l'eileral Wiretess Telegraph.)
I.0N1XJN, August v. (Special to The

Advertiser) liucliarcst dispatches to
tho HxclMiigc religrnph here tonight
say that u pcaco agreement jas been
mntlo between tno iiniKnn staiw .unit
tho work of the conference in that city

finished.

REJECT SUGGESTION
BY UNITED STATES

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
,

AuHUst, . (Spcci;i ,u
Tho Advertiser) l'eaco. delegates from'
the Jbtlkiiti States in joAsion showed no
disposition to reconsider thejr rejection
of a request by tho United States that)
their peace treaty, vvhpn ejinploto I, on
tain a guarantee of civil and religious
liberty! throughout tho territory affects
Cl1- - . i i

Tho plea was cVnlauicd In ii .note
from tho Anioiicnn, stu,to cleiHirtmcnt,
and is construed io bo nil efTorl' oil
bqlialf if tfie .lews.

?-

Strikebreaker
Farley Is Dying

B

(Hv l'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
XHW YOHK, August . (Spo- -

cial to The Advertiser) Known
k throughout tho country ns ono of

the most successful of striko- -

reakers, .lames l'nrlcy is critical- -

ly ill nt tho r Hotel, with but
littlo hmio entertained for his ro- -

covery.
.

B B
, ..

U. S- - NAVY EXPERT IS
LENT TO GUATEMALA1

Upon reipict of tho government of
Guatemala. Chlof Hleetrician J. H.
Wntti, of the II. S. Tfnvy, has been de
tailed to assist in perleeting tno wire-
less service of tho Guuteiiinlan army.
Sergeant Ilceves. of tho U. S. Army, is
already in the Guatemalan service by
permission of tho war depnitmont. It
was also announced today that Maj.
IMiuund Witlcnioyer, Twenty-sevent-

Infantry, has been detailed for servico
iu the orgnni.ation nnd instruction of
tho Cuban nrmy, succeeding Major Gat-ley- ,

relieved.

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser)
HILO, August 0. Sneak thieves have

for sumo time past been getting in
their work nt Coconiuit Island, but of
late they havt. been getting worse than
ever. Their trick i to taKo money
from the clothing of persons who aro
bathing. Last Sunday young Aungst,
of Kona, lost half a dollar, and a Wai-tiak-

man contributed I . fiO. A Japa-
nese was touched for $10, and Attorney
Major is reported to liavo sweetened
the pot $1.50.

A few weeks ago the Itov, MY. Say-lo- r

was levied en to the extent of ono
dollar.

The keeper adds n complaint to the
effect tint somo people using tho bath
rooms cauo tho most incredible filth.
Some of those latter actions are bid
enough to constitute a violation of tho
law, nnd' nrrests will follow if they
continue. -

(Mnil Special to Tho Advo'tisor.)
HIM), August 4. During the week

the graft commissioners and their htntt
have worked hard on various problems,
some of them now ones, which havo
Minnie mi. Several new and very iiroui
ising leads have been discovered and
are hoin? followed up. but iiMhini: can
be given out at present. The excitement
!s by no means over, and tho query,
"Who is next I" is still in order.

.

Mr, and Mrs. Itobert O, Hayless of
llilo will hereafter take up their resi-
dence on O.ihu, Mr. llavless having

a pooition connected with the
construction work which is going nn at
Watertowu.

SUN YAT SEN

FLEES CANTON

Satisfied That Effort to Over,

throw President Yuan Shih-ka- i

Has Failed, Leader of Ohineso

Rebellion, Headed for Formosa.
Where Ho Hopes to Find Safe

Refuge.

I'KKl.VU, August 7. (Hy Associated
Press Cable.) Satisfied beyond doubt
that the Chinese rebellion bus proved
n failure, certain of death should ho
remain in tho nclvv,,Jtcpublic under
I'rcsidqnt Yuan, Jjlijji-ljal- , fir. SunnY,at
Sen has lied from Canton. News of
his flight was received hero lasl night.
The le"ader of tho rebellion, it Id under-stoo-

is nttempting to inako his way
to I'ormosn, hoping that ho will bo ul
lowed to find a rcfugo there. It is be-

lieved hero that bo will first go to
Tokio.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph'.)
PUKING, August C (Special to

The Advertiser) Dispatches received
hero tndnv from Hongkong roport rebel
troops are noting in Cunton. After
Governor Chan disappeared, it is re- -

(Kirted the soldiers took possession of
tno ciiy, sachea tno treasury unu mur-Jerc- J

many oflicers.

(Hy lVlcrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
ailANGHAI, August r. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Northorn troops, iuii-de- r

command of General Hsu, inflicted
severe defeat oil tho Ching Klang

garrison Saturday. Terms were then
made' with General Hsu1 for- the re- -

establnthm'ent 'of " ponce.
rinuing the nortlierncrs occupying po

sitions on the Cling Kiang siilo ot 'the
Ynng Tsc Itiver, contrary to tho1 agree
ment entered Into with licncral Jlsu,
the garrison later attacked the north- -

oners nnd sunk sovcrnl of their junks.
Two hundred nortlierncrs wero killed.

. Ching Kiang ia in tho Province of
Kinngsu, about thirty-fiv- e miles north-
east of Nanking.

Admiral Tseng, commander of tho
government licet, has been appointed
Kovqrnor.ot the Shanghai district and
glipn full, power.

.
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Newi Kjapual of Bayonet Recog
nizesiqpqenius of .Amer--

icanTdlQifdrters. ,n

I rU-j- tt. lid
biln., zr.f BBASMh . ,

KOlt.T- - SUArflJHrBMt.lBEhx
mew--.' "Manual of ' tUo nUavfonM'.'' has
Ibuefi received iff i'brl0bUs.rrlH,l tliri
Seiond' Infjui.ry filis lyA'liTOerolm
lug ot enlisted men under heunw mlnni
iim iimiuii)! ia iu il'nnfpjfcvii-nAiifiHupjm- '

is tho work of , Captain JeodchtTupk!sl
nud dipt. UrOsVftnol-TL'.'riwnsDii- both
of tho l'irst InfiiilVfy, l'i's tho relujt
.of 'much stuijj;) ,lhO(jmcthods1,cmploycd1
uy uuier.ftHi.ices uuu in-rc-f VO Iiuapt
tho best there is abroad if wclhas our
own L'KpMrlonces in war, to ttfo pellur
gcnfnsof the Amcricun Soldier.., Our
men have always been dexterous with
the fist and "adept ut delivering a blow
with u cluljl)edwcupon, but havo novcr
shown much skill with cutting or
thrusting instruments. During the Civil
War, when the' charge brought tho op-

posing troops, into contact, all tho
nnesse of' the bayonet manual was for-
gotten uud the combatuuts rushed upon
each other with "elubbod muskets."

lioth Huglish nnd Americnns instinct
ively resort to (ho uso of tho club, ami
tho experience of tho Hpanisn-Aineri-ca- n

war further coutirms tho fact that
the uso pf tlo rifle as u club in hand
to hand combat is too deeply iugraiuod
iu the Amcricun bpldier to bo disre-
garded in preparing ii manual of tho
bujonct for tho uso ,of the. American
son ice. llonce, in tho now raanunl the
"clubbed musket" is to bo taught tho
soldier ns a legitimate uso of his wca-tif-

tti nnrHiiniil eombnt.
The uso of tho bayonet ns a cutting

and thrusting weapon is not disregard-
ed, lu fact, it is put upon a safe and
Eound basis. In recent years thero has
been a growing tendency to rcduco ba-
yonet oxerciso to a calisthenic drill, to
trnin companies lu prcciso cadence,
oven to put tho drill to music. This is
pretty, but it is considered by many
In the servico ns far Temoved from
lcgitimato bayonet combat a dancing
is from a finish light. Ullicors nuvo ex-

pressed their gratification upon finding
that tho new manual prohibits tho con-
version of bayonet work into a caln-thenl- c

drill and prescribes that move-

ments will not bo executed in cadence.
Tho importance of tho aggressive is

urged and commands aro roducod to
simple, itnd logical form. Movements
nro mndq,inorp natural niuyii) usOj pf
tho butt of, His rifle has.3oen;.jlmnU-(le- d

in short tfio soldier is lb bo traim
ed to do systematically what conturles
of experieiico havo taught that ho will
In in actual conflict.

Much itnportnnco has been attached
to instruction in linvouct work since
tho Itusso-.lapanes- War and bayonet
combat has becomo a foaturo ot over
field day lu this department. Officers
who have bad tho now manual oxpress
the view-- that work with tho bayonet
will bo much improved uude'r tho now
system.

.

ARE YOU OOINO ON A JOUENEY7

Chamberlain's Cnlie, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy should be packed In
your hand luggage when going on a
journey. Change of water, .diet, and
temperature all tend to produce bowel
trouble, nnd thir medicine cannot bo
secured on board tho train or steamship.
It may save much snfferlnir and incon-

venience if yot( have it liandv, ,For sale
by Henson. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii,

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF

PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC

J... u I..:, ui
--

ini . , .,rJB
MANUEL D'AIUUAQA,

President of Portugal, w..oso demise
was reported.

Deny Report of
Arriagas Death

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph;)
L18HON, Portugal, August C Spo-cla- l

to The Advertiser) lteports that
President Manuel d'Arr'iaga of Portu-
gal is dead and that his death is being
Kqpt .secret, vcro denied todny. It is
declared that tho President, who suf-
fers from gall stones and heart trouble,
Is improving.

President Arriaga Is ono of the best
known mtn in Portugal, llo wns among
the first to join with the proi
'gressivo wing in that country in sup-
port of tho lepublican lorm of govern-
ment, nnd as President of the Itopubllc
has taken keen interest in for
its permanent bstablishincnt.

; -t

Qualification Course Omits Skirm-

ish Run ;' Calb for Slow and
' '1' Rapid Fire Only.

. I

1'Olty SIIAFTKH, August C Target
practice for tlio recruits of Major Wll'
lirims '''battalion, opened yesterday, Ap-

proximately ono hundred and twenty
men jvvjll takp tho coursp and though
but., littlo preliminary work has been
possible,, eoniDanY rcommanders aro
hopeful that a nuinbcr-'- ui - l
niiXlify. Judging by tho scores nn&do,

vu .gnitcryipraeiico iuu cuuucvn miu
good tho number
liring. i , '
i, It is! probable that tno suooung now
iu (progress is tho- last that will take
placo under tho present firing regula-
tions. Aceordinu toi oflicial informa
tion from Washington tho new manual
will go info effect January 1; 1014.

Ko .copies havo yet been received butj
it is said that tho skirmish run will no
longer constitute part of tho qualifies-- '
tion course which will consist of slow
and rapid firo only at ranges not

600 yards. There will be no
special courso for sharpshooters or

riflemen, all grades being fixed by
tho pcrcentago attained in tho qualifi-

cation course. Tho change in system
will meet with tho approval of tho

servico according to tho opinion
of tho majority of enlisted men who
will be ulad to seo tho last of "Casey
Jones," tho cracker of the expert
rifleman's hopes. Thoy are villing to
stako their chances on u stationary
.target and shoot or their grades in a
mixed course which includes the firing
nguinst time of one-hal- f the number ot
shots allowed for qualification. Somo
regret is expressed at tho disappear-
ance of the skirmish run,
but this class of fire, or its equivalent,
Is to be incorporated in the course of
field firing. Increased importance has
bce'i given tho latter by allowing the
oxpendituro of n much greater amount
of ammunition than formerly, and the
entire course will culmlnato in tho pro-
ficiency test to be conducted, when
practicable, at tho time of the annual
field inspection. It is Bald that tho
field inspection this year will occur in
October, when the maneuvers for all
troops In uahu will take place and thai
tho proficiency tests will probably be
conducted on tho reservation near Scho.
field Barracks.

--.
WASHINGTON, July 21. Major

Hcecher B. Way of tho army pay corps
today applied to tho district supreme
court h) .enjoin Secretary Garrison
trom certifying to tlio President for
promotion any' other officer who would
thus lie jumped overhlm... ' "

Attorney General tMeIiH;n'old8"rceent-l- v

hold tbatllio President was not com.
polled ,to pronjVlfi HRy although he is
in line under tBeleniorlty rule A com
mitteo of the last congress investigated
charges of Kay's alleged political acti-

vities and as a result'of the incident
disclosed domestic scund.aU

PANAMA, July 27. Tho United
States navy department authorized tho

Pnnnma Canal commission to begin tho
construction of a powerhouse, operating
building and employes' ijuarters for tho
Darien Wireless telegraph station. The
buildings aro to be located at Catmito
in the center of the canal zone. Wlicn
completed, the Darien station will bo
tho most powerful in this part of the
world.

The American 'Marconi Company has
requested permission of the Panama
i.nornnipnt tn establish a station On
tho island of Tabogiillla, twelve miles
from the mainland, in the bay ot

ARMY PATROL

IS GIVEN

PRAISE

H

Civil Servico ' Commission Hears
Report of Chief of Detectives
Telling of Aid Given by Mil-

itary Department in Improving
Conditions and Maintaining
Order in Honolulu.

Appearing before tho cvll servico
commission last night to explain tho
workings of his department, Chief of
Detectives McDtiHIo p.ild a tribute to
tho efficiency .of the military patrol as
inaugurated by General Funston,
saying that tho aid extended' tho po-

lice by tho Army in this respect was
very appreciable, and .that tho military
patrol had resulted in diminishing row-dyis-

to a marked degree In Honolulu.
Commissioner Doylo appeared greatly

interested in the work ot this patrol, us
did the other members ot the board,
and it was decided that Chairman
Wlrtz should call on General Kunston
and ascertain to what extent tho Army
might .bo expected to coopcrato with
tho polico and to secure other ihfprraa-tio- n

which might aid iu mak'lng cooper-
ation between 'tho civil and military
urmsthoruugli and effective,

McDufflo's Ferrets.
Chief McDuffla stated that he bad

fourteen men under him, including) re-

presentatives' of tho Chinese, Filipinos,
,'apnuctc, Koreans,- - ltusans nnd Latin
races. Ho explained that these men
wero used principally as ferrets in hunt-
ing out crimo among people of their
own nationalities, ' and that although
commissioned as police officers, they
were under Instructions not to attempt
to arrest persons, of other than their
own nationality. McDullie explained
that ho could uso thrco or four whito
men on tho department., ccauso tho
average white man, with whom tho po-

lico havo to deal, he paid, made much
Ltruublo for any Oriental attempting to
urrcst nun.

McDullie explained the work perform
ed by his department nnd added' that
UiOj work was being dono satisfactorily
as' the reports would show, llo furnish-
ed tho coinjnissio)i with A list of his
men lind t.ho .salaries paid them.

Better Fay for Officers.
After somo discussion, in which rMc- -

.Dullio tool: part, making suggestions,
Lhatrmanr wirtzusubmittcd a tentative
arrangement of salaries .wheteJii; t'au.iriimiu w.m.- --

ilivlUed Into three grades. Abo. first
grade will consist ofi sixispocial ollicers
to ibe paid $85 n ,motith( tho second
grade of three special officers atX'G a
month and tha third of three special
ollicers at $00 a month.i Tho chief n

detectives will druw, $190 n mouth, ono
sergeant $2j a month, and .an aiting
sergeant or corporal, $90 a month. Un-

der this arrangement, tho total
for tho detcctiyo dcpaitme.nt

would bo only $120 n year, although, if
n inteuded. tho merit system will ap
ply, the increases provided by that
proposed arrangement for tho polico
nnd firo department members would
also apply to tho detective staff.

Chairman Wirtz, explained that tho
rules nnd regulations for this depart-
ment as well as the examinations would
havo to bo special in character, becauso
of conditions found iu every dotoctivo
department.

Will Reaulre $20,000.

Under tho proposed scalo of pay for
the police and dctectlvo departments,
as considered by-- tho commission, an
increase iu the annual appropriation of
something like $20,000 will bo required,
but ns this, it is believed, will result in
greatly enlarging' tho seopo and eff-

iciency of tho departments, by putting
th'em on a modern basis nnd providing
additional protection wnicn, n "
clared, is greatly needed it is be-

lieved that the supervisors fill be in-

clined to givo tho commission all tho
aid in their power.

The increase In tho appropriation for
tho polico department proper covers
thr! augmenting of tho mounted polico
from thirteen to twonty men, nnd of
tho foot polico from twonty-fiv- e to
thirty-six- . It will nlso provide for an
Inspector and instructor of the police

at a salary of $125 a month, an official
forming a part of every well
regulated polico department, and who,
Sheriff .Tarrett states, will bo of tha
greatest Bcp'ice to the local force.

.t
SOLDIERS IGNORE SLURS

OP STREET-ANARCHIST- S

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 22.-O- nly

the discipline of soldiers from the Co-

lumbus Barrack's Wight prevented
free-for-a- fiht between Industrial
v,ri-- nf ihn World, tho nolice. sol

diers and a crowd which had collected
on n principal stroci corner io m
Martin Phclan, nn industrial worker,
8

PhMiia rebated tho United States
Array and Navyv questioning tho inan- -

hood of those who enlist, jn ins group
of listeners were twenty cnlisjed men.

While tho crowd applauded a young
soldier was hoisted on tho shoulders of
his enmpanipna, and. proceeded warmly
to ilefeml tho Army, nnd especially the
treatment accorded enlisted men in the
Columbus Barracks. Suddenly n auto-
mobile load of polico arrived on the
rccne and an attempt was made to drive
the soldiers away.

The soldiers were about to take mat-

ters in their own hands, when older
enlisted men arrived and enlled upon
them to ''remember your uniforms and
don't fight." The men then quietly
dispersed.
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